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the samc t im e almust t() the minut e, 
is rath c r rcm a rkabl e under confine-
ment , 
An a tt e mpt to mate thc Illoth s "vas 
unsuccess ful. As this spcc ies is :Ippar-
e ntly s in g le brooded , it is poss ihl e t hat 
ma t in g w(Juld he delayed un til the 
fo ll (lwing spring, as the iem:t1e lIIeadi 
f, badiaria fr()m which the o va we re 
(Iht:l in ed was ve ry wurn alld m inu s 
a h inel \\'lIIg, ev id e ntl v : 1 hil '('rt1 :lt -
(' d s pec im e n, 
TWO DECADES OF HOUSEHOLD PESTS IN VANCOUVER: 
A SUMMARY OF ENQUIRIES 
G, J, SPl ' N CE R 
Univers ity of Briti sh Columbi a, Vaowuvn, B ,C. 
There are ccrtain ulla \'() id a l) le iIll-
pe rfe ct iun s in these rec(.rd s, 
1. Citizcns uf th is i'ru\ince :lI1d ()f 
Van c(luvel- hav e I)ccn s l(.\I' t() 
r ea li ze that th ey call ge t a m casu r e 
(If hc lp h()Ill t he U nive rs it y ill CI)]1 -
Ile c ti o n 'with their ill sect pr()hlems, 
2, :Vlan y e nquiri es hav c com c ill and 
have iJ ee n allsV\'ered ()\'e r th e te le -
ph (.ll e : on ly in late r \,e:lr s h:I\'e 
S('Il1C o f th ese mcssages hcen 
r ec() rded . 
3. Those rec() rded h :l\,c iJ ee n 1l1 ()st l 'v' 
lett e r s sent t(. enquirers, (II \yhich 
carl)ol1 copies are on f·i le. 
-+ , \V hi le 95 pe r cent, (Ii th ese r ec() rd s 
are fr()m Va n couv e r , I hav e pur-
pose h ' includ ed S()111C fr(lm ot h e r 
]Join ts in th e Province t() show the 
s pread ()f an insect or it s di st rihu -
t i()n. 
,1, l\![o s t ()i th e e nquiri es COIlle ill dur-
ing: th e summer 111()nths when r a111 
:I\~'a'v' o n fieldwork . 
With'the U nive l·s it\· hecomin g he t-
te r known, th e vo lu1l1'e of enquiri es is 
steadil y increasing unti l nnw they 
average 30 to 40 per month t hrou g h()ut 
the a ca de mi c \'ear. S0111 e of these en-
qUIrie s sent' to Th e Fntnmologist. 
l'1'edit m e with e ncy cl(.pedic kn»w l-
edge ; S01ll e I ca n hand to other m em-
hers of (,ur D e pa rt111 e n t, hut the re s t 
J have to :l1lS\I'e r . S:11l1Jl les Ilf th ese 
a re:-
T ype s of que stions sent In to an 
Entomologist 
:I 111\\' t,) rem()ve 11l 0SS fr()1ll !'I1()f :; , 
\N hat ro t ife r s occ ur in Il10 SS ()n n H. i ,,) 
] Ill w t il pre\'e nt vvuodpeckers drillin g 
in r()of s ;Ind pi g'e() n s fr()11l (Il u li ng 
CI ,rill ces . 
\ Vill ca rpe ll te r hees 111 n :l il h llks in 
\\,:tl ls a nd he tween s hinglc:-; IIll rllnts 
dest r(l v the hllu sc? 
Con ce rning' in sects i>roug'ht in tu 
hou ses (I n cu t ti u\\'ers o r leaves, :tj,h id s, 
thrips , Id (ltches (I ll h ('] I\' leaves, IH. re r s 
ill rnse stems, LeplugluSJ'/J (Ill ho ll y, 
aphids ;\Ild sca le (I ll fe rn s , 
Odd ill sel'ls Ihi1H~' In . esp , pr; fl phylla 
(Jill/It! I .el'. . ' 
11 1) I'11 - t:li\;; he in g- at tracted I ' , g:IS 
\I" .rks. 
J hIring- war \e:lrs. "hllw t(l raise silk:''' 
J 1,)1\' t(. r emove to:lds, s nake~ a nd 
l1wl es fr o1ll ga rd c n s, 
l lo\\' to te ll sexes ot g ui1l ea iuwl a nd 
muskrat. 
] 1,,\1' ttl I' em llve Ili es and I1l i t('~ i r()11l 
1llushr()o1ll hed s. 
~rites in ho ne\'- hee colo ni es and o n 
earthwor1ll clt1tuI-es. 
J I(.V\' to remove s warm s (It h"ne\'-
Ilees fro1ll g·arde n s. 
J low to re: lI- frogs and toads zlild to 
sta rt ea rthwor1ll farms, 
\VI1\' has a 1l1oose a he ll ~ 
vVh\' :Ir e there ll U s kunk s 111 ~'C ntral 
I\·,C. ? a nd Sl) o n. 
Therel(.re the f(d lowing' re c ( . rd~ are 
cut dOWll heavilv to include o nh' 
those affect ing' hu'1l1 es, ill o ne \\ :!\' ()'r 
:I nother. L • 
J n vie ll ' " i t he ;i1)()le -11l c1lti nncci i111 -
pe rlecti()lls ill th ese r cc(' 1'(l s , I can g i\'c 
yo u ()nly a ll idea Ilf wh at household 
pes t s occu r in \' ;ln C()U Ver ; it is at hest , 
(Jn lV' :In illdicalioll anel therefo re cU l'\'es 
o r 'histogra1lls of rcco rd s a r e of littl c 
usc and arc c(ll1seq ue ntly om itt ed :t 11d 
ihe e11quiries are g rouped int', t, ,p ies 
llr C:l teg»rie s . 
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Categories of Enquiries 
j' e-" "f tile F"vric of hom es 
S pecies 
Conce rn ed 
7 
I ' c!,to; attacking" man's food - -
1't'5 t5 (, ( clot hin g and furnitur e 
} l l'~t ~ attacking tHall's perSOll 
I 'l'~1 5 c' 11 ho use ho ld an imal s 0 1' pe t s -






:\ to tal o f - - 76 
catego ries or 
s pecie s 
;11 1<1 in addition t here a re 214 identifi-
c;ll iuns o f va ri ous sorts . 
Jn sects attacking the Fabric of 
Homes are ca rpenter ants, term ites, 
l\Jl"hiirl heetles of two species, the 
hee t 1c Ell pres/is allmlenta L. the longi-
CC) m Criocephaitls prodlic/lls Lee. and 
l)e ctles of t he ge nus Lyc/lIJ. 
D urin g 12 ~'ears out of 20, there 
\I'ne SS enquirie s about carpenter 
allt!' . 10 each yea r in 1951 and 1953 and 
the number is steadily increasing, re-
po rted ch iefly from old houses, Of 
tcrm it es, there are 89 enqu iri es: a ll 
hut, me concern Z oo/ermopsis anglfs/icol/is 
(I-lagen). the one re ce ived two weeks 
;tg" is Z net 'adellSis (Hagen), Faulty 
c'lI1st rl1 ct ion in houses .vherehv th e 
w,)()dwork touches th e earth, are r e-
sp( lll sible for most of the damag'e al-
though T have four records where the 
({) l, mies became established complete-
ly away from contact with the g round . 
Here aga in . t he dam age is increasi ng 
\'el'\' heavi lv: in 1950 there were 12 
Cl1 (luiri es, il~ '1951, 17 ; in 1952, 10 a nd 
~ <) ia r t hi s year 1953 there have bee n 
cle ven. In' many cases the damage 
l)(,th frnm hlack carpenter ants and 
ir<>Jl1 termites, has been verv ser ious , 
ne cess itat ing' extensive and' ve ry ex-
pensi\'e repairs to bui ldings. I have a 
-I - it. piece of an 8 x 10 foundati on 
pilb r fr om an apa rtmen t house where 
the in side ha s been complete ly hol-
l( )\n:d nut h v te rmites leavi ng a she ll . 
ill places less than ] / 8 in . thi ck. 
.\ll"biid or death \vat ch beet les are 
; tl~· " becoming' of prime im po r tance in 
h' 'llles. The European death watch. 
/j)}{jbill1ll pllilc/a/lim Deg·., ge nera ll y 
"tarts from antique furniture import-
ed jf()m Europe ancl spreads to the 
iabric ()f the house itse l f. T have te n 
reco rd s o f this beet le , four in furni -
ture a lone and six in wal ls. but 
in two instances the infestation did 
IIot arise from h eirloom furniture; the 
beetles appa rently flew in from out-
side. There are 15 species of Ano -
biidae in the U niversity collect ions, 
ten connec ted \\'ith timbe r of which 
four are on the coast and six spp. in 
the interi or. Th e species tha t is 
spreadi ng bad ly in Va ncouve r is Coelos-
le/hus qlladml1lS (Lec.) which is attract-
ed to homes w here t he wooc1-dest ro\'-
ing fun g i Mewlills lacrymans (Wult.) 
and Poria spp. have produced dry ro t. 
So far I have 23 re cQl-ds of infestations 
of C. q1fadmlm (Lec.) in Vancouver, one 
involving the entire house. In places 
where dry ro t is not concerned, sap-
\yood onl y is affected; heart w ood is 
not attacked. Bupres/is atlrllien/a L. 
originates usua lly in logs and the 
g rubs that have been missed bv the 
saws develop in the timbers , some-
times eme rg ing as beet les f rom 14 to 
18 years afte r t he house was bui lt. 
I have 14 records of these beetles 
emerging from bui ldings, the latest 
one, re ceived this yea r from Port Al-
berni church, where many beetles 
emerged from Hoar joists, flooring and 
especially the pews . The church was 
compl eted fi fty years ago and the pews 
were insta ll ed at that time. This is 
surelv a wor ld's recorcl fo r slowness 
of development of any insect. 
The long ico rn, Crioce phalus p1'OductlfS 
Lec., ori g inated in fi re -scorched trees, 
and four bui ldings constructed from 
timher from these trees, we re riddl ed 
by larvae a nd eme rging- adul ts. 
Lye/liS beet les eme rged from three 
homes where oak fl ooring, imported 
from the southern States during the 
war, had not bee n dry kilned . 
In sects on man's food include 
about 20 common species; four spp. 
()f spider beet les , the drugstore beet le. 
Triboli1ll11 . the saw-toot hed grain 
heetle. g rana ry and rice weevi ls, i\Iecl i-
terranean fl()ur mot h, Plodia, the hean 
weeyi l, cock r()aches, a nt s, red- legged 
ham and larde r beet les, book li ce and 
mites on cereals and mites on cheese 
and driedlish. Almost a ll of the tota l of 
104 records of spide r beetles in volve 
PlilillS lect/ls (B() ield) (= Ptil1!/s ocellm 
l1rown) which. with 49 records oj 
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drugstore beetles, almost always start 
from cans of paprika and other spices 
and spread to other foodstuffs. Just 
this year I have four definite records of 
P. ocellus occurring in carpets in con-
siderable numbers where the grubs 
must have been feeding on trash deep 
inside the pile because they normally 
do not eat keratin. The drugstore 
beetle also is brought into houses in 
spice tins and packages () f cereals 
and once did great damage to the 
herbarium of our university, com-
pletely destroying fl owe rs and leaves 
of many pressed plants. The German 
cockroach is r eported almost eve ry 
year, as are ants in pantries. I have 
defi nitelv identified Pharoah's ant only 
once ,~ith two m ore records of 
probably this species: the other 
recorcls are of ants native to this 
Province. The 12 other insects in this 
category are of minor importance 
though some of them, such as t he bean 
weevil , are som et im es very ahundant 
\vhen they clo occur. . 
Insects 'attacking clothing and furni-
ture consists of the varied carpet 
beetle, the black ca rpe t beetle ancl the 
eastern buffalo ca rpet heetle: clothes 
m oths, spider beetles (as recorded 
above), silver fish, Perimegatollltt vesplliae 
2\1i11., and AnobilllJJ. puncta/11m Deg. in 
the w()ocl of furniture. The varied 
carpet beet le , AnthrenltJ 1'erbasci (L.). 
'with 268 records, is eas ily the worst 
h()useho ld pest in the Province. The 
fit·~t record in 1934 was of five lan'ae 
Ilt'ough t into Vancouver frol11 an auto 
camp on Vancouver Tsland a nd frolll 
these five I have maintained colonies 
in tins eve r Y vear since, but from 1938 
()nwards it 'h;~ s been sent in from this 
citv, from most of the lower mainland, 
Victoria, the Okanagan anel as far eas t 
as Creston anel Trail. Heared in the 
lahora torv wi th a buncla n t food, there 
;u'e two ge ne ration s a vea r but u sua lly 
onl v one in homes; in some vea r s tti'O 
bro~)(l s per yea r develop it~ homes. 
In 195 1 there were 74 enq uiri es ahout 
this pest and so far this vear there 
have ' heen 61; ten enquiries ca me in 
Ill! ()ne morning the second week in 
.\fovem her. 
The Illack ca t'pet he et le was I-irst re-
ported from Vallc'luver ill 1944, with 
22 records up to now, nine in 195 1 and 
four so far in 1953. It is s lowlv 
spreading in the city although it (s 
qyite common in the dry belt, as at 
Kamloops. The eastern buffalo ca rpet 
beet le is established at Haney and- at 
Miss ion some 50 mile s from Van-
couve r with one record from Van-
c()uve r, and it will not he long beiore 
it spreads in this city. 
Twenty yea rs ago clothes moths 
were the chief household pest locallv 
but they almost completely faded ou't 
when D.D.T. came on the market, be-
ing reported only one to three times 
a year, hut they'jumped back in 1951 
whell seven complaints about thelll 
came in . It would appear that t hese 
two moths ha ve developed it measure 
()f resistance to D.D.T. 
~ ilver fish are spreading- sl()\\·h- but 
surely, with 25 records , the highest 
heing' I-ive ill ]95 1. Both Lepisllia Jar· 
rharina L. and Thermobia d Olllestiea 
(Pack.) are represented. Ps()c ids o r 
bo()k li ce ha ve been reported 13 times 
and cause allnoY:\I1ce and hvsteria out 
()f a ll uroporti(')11 to their 's ize when 
they rlnod all over a house and a re 
ver~r difficult to eradica te . The newest 
hOlisehold pest is the derm estid Peri· 
lIIega/oll/a (or Mega/oma) l'espulae i\Till-
iron which is COmmon in the dry belt 
at Ka11l1lJops, but has been sent iii from 
Vancouver twice. in 1949 and 1953. 
F()r some vears it was a menace to 
the univers'itv insect collections hav -
ing heen in t'roduced in dried i;lsects 
brought down from Kamloops but it 
was eradicat ed in 1951. Last yea r, 
however, it came down from the dn-
belt in great hundles of pressed plant's 
co llected in the interior and developed 
into a serilJus threat, eating the !lnw· 
e t·s of dried plants, especia lly those of 
Rall1l1lclilareae. This slimmer the her -
barium c()llectinns had to he fU111ig'ate([ 
ag'ainst it. 
On human beings, 10 species (I CC U r--
the human Rea, cat a nd dog Reas, tic k s, 
it ch mites, hedbu gs , body and crab lice 
;lnd rat and poultry mites. The hflmal1 
flea has been rep,;rted in nine (Jut of 
20 yea rs with not more than t\\' (1 re-
ports of it in anv one vear. l:ut in 
se\'er;tl parts o ( easte ~n Van c'J\Jver 
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l sh nd , chiefl y Qualicum a nd Sydney, 
It som etime s de velops in tremendo us 
Ilum he rs Ull sea beache s. There a re 
11 9 repo rt s o f cat a nd dog fleas , of 
\\' hi ch -14 occurred in the vear 1940. 
\\'he n people be came consc'i ous of it 
after a broad cast on I-leas , On e n r 
() th er " i th e t\\'O species (o r ho th) ha s 
heen repo rted for 17 y ea rs o ut of 20. 
Thi s climate is vve ll suited to th ese 
in sects \\'hi ch so m et im es develop tn 
plague p r()po rti on s in a hou se, Th e re 
ha \'e been 19 r eco rd s of bedbu gs with 
no re po rt s at a ll fr o m 1947 t o 1950 ; 
o nl y five s ince th en : it is poss ibl e 
that t hese in sec t s a lso a re beco ming' 
re s i st ~'llt ( 0 D.D.T. Bod v li ce a r e un -
lI su;tl wit h o nl v two re co rds ; hut one, 
in 1946 was o'utstanding beca u se th e 
a ln)( , ~ t unheli eva hl e ho rd es of th ese 
ills e\: t~ we re a contributing fac to r to 
t he dea th of a n old m a n lIving a lo ne 
in ;, cah in . Do th ra t mites and po ul t ry 
mit e" <I ll pigeo ns, de velo ping in t he 
ll es t ~ .-,f th ese a nim a ls . sometim es 
svv; \rm tout anu spread O\'e r buildings; 
Sti ch invas ion s ha \' e hee n r epo rted s ix 
t i1l1 e~. 
T here are 34 re co rd s o f tick s, a lm os t 
a ll (,f th e coast t ick with o ne only 
( FJS.») (Of the Rocky Mountain spotte(1 
fevtr tick . D ermacell/or t:lld eJ'.fOlli S ti les 
(I flIll!ii / J '\[arx ), att achin g to a woman 
"n I-- rase r i\\'e nue in V ancouve r when 
~ h (' i'; ;IS (lu t o f the ho use for ten 
1lJ1I1\ 'i c':. N ,,!Juch ' in the hou se and no 
Ill' ; " ~~~" 'ti l' S had' recently bee n up-
,"'I1lll J'\' a nd the urigin - of this dn-
lIcit t; " k in \ ·a nco llve r. cannot he ex-
jlLI i Ilt'( 1. 
On house pests, ea r mit es o f dogs and 
t' ;I1 ~ ;, re comm on; man ge mites a nd 
jl tlJl jlt' li ce and mites o n birds are 
"cCIsi , >I1;tl lv r eported. F leas on cats 
; 111< \ cl"gs are . n j co urse , o f perennial 
(,cell r r ence. 
T he;: li st of stragglers into homes is 
la r g e. " 'i th complaints of spid e rs a nd 
; Int~ heading' the list. Spid ers have 
l) eel1 r epo rted for 17 vears and ants 
for e leven vears, th e in-vas io ns o f ants 
ge ne ra ll y ;Kcurrin g in new ho uses, 
wh en their ho m es having bee n disrupt -
ed th e in sec ts wander in a ll direc tio ns 
for s(,me days and straggle into build -
inR '. House flies a re so taken fo r 
g rant ed that there were o nl y 11 CO Ill -
plaint s about them, liv e in 1939, o ne 
ill 1950, two in 1952, and three 
in 1953. The re arc two defll1ite r e-
port s o f r es istan ce to D .D.T. in hou se -
Hi es in 1953, o ne from a packing ho u se 
in this city where the managem e nt 
spent $1,000 in vain last yea r , a nd th e 
uther from t he sanitarium a t Tra n -
qui ll e nea r K a mloops, This autumn 
J rece ived de ta ils o f nwiasi s bv the 
lesse r huu se flv Pal/i,ia can/cuiaris 
Linn. , wh en a large numbe r o f larvae 
wa s dis cha rged from th e urinary pas -
s;lges o f a fiv e -year old g irl. In 1952 
o ne recurd from ~orth V a nco uv e r con -
ce rn ed two su ccessiye broods o f the 
hou se fl y, Mllsca dOllIes/ica L., deve lo p-
in g' in the mattress o f a bilby's crib: 
the resultin g adu lt s v\'e re o nl y hali 
norm a l s ize. 
Othe r illl 'ader.r o f home s are constan t-
ly report ed but arc o f ve ry mino r im -
]!(,rtance, seve ral species o f Dipt e ra . 
including Drosophila, m osquitoe s a nd 
hla ck fli es; sowbugs, ea rwigs, wa sps 
and wasps ' n es ts. mud wasp nes ts, 
pseud osco rpion s, Bryohia mites, cat e r -
pillal-s a nd m o th s, European hou se 
cri ckets a nd nati ve black crickets. 
Yro pidischia xanlhos/ollla Scudde r, the 
g iilnt cave cri cket and smalle r camel 
cri cke ts; bedbug s from hats and swa l-
lows, great fl g hts o f ladvbird beetles 
in the autumn (Hippodamia amhigt/a 
Lec.) , the bla ck vin e and strawberry 
w eevil s . Co11e mbola , a nd carabic! 
beetles se ekin g shelt e r fo r the winte r 
in ba se ment s. 
Some st ragg lers o r invaders m e rit 
attention , I have 25 r eco rds of Case 
hea re r larvae appear ing for eight years 
since 1944. in la rge numbers, migrat -
ing from trees near hou ses. I have 
fed th ese lan'ae o n scale insec ts on 
wi llow and lind them acti ve lv carnivor-
o us, cleaning out shee ts of scale and 
even eating the wax o f scales, but 
ha ve neye r su cceeded in rearing th e 
moth s, Mi llipedes haye 24 times in -
vaded hOllses in hu ge numbers , mi -
g-rating fro m woods a lon gs ide o f new -
Iv e rec tecl houses . In th e four years 
f938, 1944, 1945 and in 1952, -parts 
of the city w e re in vaded by Nom;"s 
Pnmaells (Dej. ). th e st ink beetl e, 
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which re ndered homes untenable for 
days until I fo und out tha t chlorine 
w ill neutra li ze the ir appalling odour. 
A distinct phase of invaders are 
those that co me in to homes with fire-
w ood- some breeding in t he wood, like 
Nitidulidae; bark beetles , like Pseudo-
hylesIJllls: wood ea te rs as Ergates s pic-
It/aIm Lec ., buprest id la rvae and 
Bostri chidae ; ca rab id beetles, and sow 
bugs . The borings o r tunnels of the 
shipworm t eredo, Bankia sometimes 
cause a larm when they are appa rent 
ill fire\Yoocl . -
Not in sects, but rals, have been re -
port ed 27 times; citizens apparently 
class them w ith in sec ts , as household 
ve rm1l1 . 
Finally, I must comment O Il the 
a ttitude of people since 1945, towards 
insects in ge neral. The whole atti-
tude o f citi zens has changed ; they 
have become too insect conscious and 
demand re lief by the use of chemicals, 
from innocuous, inconsequenti a l and 
even useful inse cts. Hysteria ca used 
by the presence of insects, is increas-
ing: I have now 16 case hi stories of 
" insectophobia" varying from unwar-
ranted loathing, to hysteria, to mental 
unbal ance necessitating long periods 
in mental hospita ls. If taken early, 
t hese cases can be cured by common-
se nse appeal and reasoning, but the 
mo re severe ones a re trag ic and piti-
ab le, necessitating phychiatric treat-
ment and hospita lizati on. Much of 
this hys teri a can be laid to awa reness 
of modern insecticides which is induc-
ing people to want to get r iel of ALL 
insects, everywhere. 
SCIENCE NOTE 
Notes on the Occurrence of t.he Painted Lady, V aneJJe/ cardui L. on Vancouver and the 
Queen Charlotte Islands in 1952. 
Thi s co smopolitan species, well known for 
i ts un pred ic ta bl e abund ance o r sca rcity f rom 
o ne year to a no ther, has been comnlon on 
Va n co\1\'e r I sla nd durin g th e season of 1952. 
vVor n spec imens were no ted early in th e 
>p rin g-. evid en t ly havin g hibernated els e-
\\'here than on the isla nd for th e species was 
no t no t iced hy m e durin g th e fa ll of 1951. 
These ba ttered a nd faded individuals "were 
ohsen "C'd con ti nua ll y until n ear th e end of 
,\ugus t . \\'h t" ll fr eshly eme rged specimens be-
g an 10 "p r e'l r an d remained " bundant until 
,,"e ll in ", October. Th ey w ere very partial to 
tile l"i o wers o f thistl es, and in gardens, 
hud dli a, s('.liJio sa, aste rs, da hlias, e tc. In -
t\il ' idual~ o f t h is ~pec i es \I'ere see n every -
where from I sla nd Vie\\' Beach all th e coast 
to the ~umm i t o f :\Ioun t A n O\l'sm ith and a ll 
plac es in i> eTween . Philip Dover o f Sancl spit, 
Queen Cha rl ot! c Isl a nd s, \\To te to mc stat-
illt: th at to hi s kn ow ledQe he ha s see n them 
th'i, q ;ar fO!- the first t im e. Th ev we re 
I1(,H' r- ~ l'e n in as la rg e numbe rs as r-e ported 
from time to time in other coun tries, bu t 
occurred h ere in on es and twos, up to a 
dozen or two a t any o n e time, t hroughout the 
sea son, and ::It a lmos t every hour of daylig ht 
in suitable weather. From late August to 
Octobe r larvae w ere frequently found in 
their litt le tents on thistles; almost every 
patch had its quota. A ll th ese pupated a nd 
cm erged in th e period August to Octob er 
o f thi s year. The parasite Ichneumon m(ivell -
I ris B rulle wa s rea red from one pupa. Thi s 
"\I-as n amed by W . R. Mason at Ottawa . 
Up to July 1953 no painted ladies h ave 
been seen, a lthough numerous example s of 
o th er hibernating species h a l'e been no t ed 
duting Febntary and IVIa rch. 
Have the large numb er o f cardui seen 
late in the fa ll a ll di ed during hibern at ion 01-
did they mi g ra te e lsewhere before finall y 
see kin g wint er qua rters; o r did they jus t 
d ie, withou t hibernat in g or mig rating? So 
far there is no evidence to show w ha t h ap-
pened.-G. A. H ard]. 
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